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FKEHHED BRICK*.

Tbe Treks Sisklvoa Telegram is a vear 
Old

Mart Bybee came in from Klamath 
county this week.

btop and see our Pongee and (salines at 
C. O.D. Emporium.

Lakeview will probably fiave a Cath
olic Indian school.

Famb vsjkable», fruit« and cheese at 
McfWnnell A Winter’s.

Loots Eads cCRock*l*otnt is in Port- 
land visiting htB sister.

Mrs. W H. <»ore Portland is home 
visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Ish.

John G. tk-hmult of Salem vill start a 
cigar foctory at Granta Paas.

WhcMutd, Marion county, baa a aix- 
efjutexl alien* two months old.
^■ds are to bs opened June 27th, fer a 
ne» » bool bouse at Medford.

Radarn’s Microbe killer is now kept for
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Two In One Family.
Mrs. Ida Driver, of Brownsville, has : 

brought a divorce suit against her hus
band, Jas. W. Driver. The defendant is I 
a son of tbe well know n Rev. I. V- Driv
er. A daughter of Rev Driver also has 
a divorce suit to be disposed of in the 
next term of the circuit court, making 
two cases in one family.—Albany Demo- 

■ crat._________________
Defended Her Honor.

New York, May 27.—The jury in the 
case of Pasquelena Rubertello, the Ital- 

_» : v»_ u»’ "a ----- **n K*ri wbo shot her lover to death, be-Mle in Reesers block, Ashland cause he outraged her and refused to
The 10-montixaU son of J. H. Whit- keep bis promise of marriage, today | 

man die*! st Medford, May 2Htb. brought in a verdict of not gniltv. Men
We do not advertise low price» on good.« 

rioliustocs. MiXJotuieil A Winter
A ilsiighter was born to tbe wile of 

H. Herbert of Rock Point last week.
H. C. Hinrnbotham of Gold Hill 

■one ts tbs Coos bay country to locate.
A «laughter was born to the wife of 

Scott Howard May 5th, in Scott valley.
John Milla, the Fklen precinct farmer 

has erected a fine new barn on his place.
Presiding Elder Jones of the M . E. 

church preached at latke view last Sun-

W.

has

Mrs. Perry Farlow and little daugh 
expect io start soon for a visit to rrii 
viiwr

brought in a verdict of not guilty. Men 
jumped upon aeats. waved bate and 
handkerchiefs, and yelled and cheered, 
nor was there much effort made to re
strain them.
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Another Trust,
And one rapidly taereaaing in popularity, is 
the trust o< tbe people la Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
which now han almost a monopoly ot the trade 
in medicine» for purifying the blood and build
ing up tbe whole »y»tem. The test of time 
«nd the text of trial, have been successfully 

•»9« by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which is deaerv- 
Ing tbe full cmMssm and trust at ail who 
have Mt WMH, bat who Medagood medicine.

Methodist Campmeeting
Tbe Methodist campmeeting to com 

ruence at tbe Central Point fair grounds 
on June lltb promises to be the best 
campmeeting ever held in this valley. 
Ten preachers and perhaps more will be 
present. There will be plenty of feed on 
the grounds anil horses will be taken 
care of. Arrangements have been made 
for a boarding house. The following 
preachers will be there: Rev. T. L. 
Jones, P. E. of the Grants Pass district; 
Rev. W. 8. Harrington, D. D., editor of 
Pacific Christian Advocate; Rev. G. A. 
Landen, oi Grants Pass; Rev. C. A. Lew
is, ot Ashland ; Rev. Stratford, of Rose
burg ;Ksv. J. W. Miller, of East Port
land ; Rev. W. D. Nickels, of Grants 
Paas; Rev. Ira Wakefield, ex-P. E. of 
Idaho conference; Rev. Church, of Gold 
Hill

A REINDEER FARM.
The Government to Propagate Siber

ian Reindeer for Alat>kan Travel
ing- .

Madison, Wis . diapetebrMay 2b j
The government has asked Captain I.

. C. Curtis, of this city, a retired army ! 
officer, to go to St. Lawrence island, in i 
the Behring sea, to take charge of a sta- , 

! tion about to be established there this t 
ye^. The interior department desires' 
to Cave a station on this island and begin ■ 
the breeding of reindeer for the Innuitts 
and Esquimaux to use instead of dogs. 
It is the ourpose of the government to 
import reindeer from SiberiaAo the island 
and a number of Siberians with them to 
teach tbe natives bow to raise and care 
for the animals. A reindeer park u_ill- 
be established, and as soon as the am- 
mals are obtained in sufficient numbers, 
some of them will be taken to Afcska and 
distribute among the people in that | 
country, ami thus the dogs, now oae«l: 
for sledging in the United State«’ Acetic | 
possessions, will be displaced by deer, 
which will form nutrious food in case of an 
emergency, whereas dogs do not furnish 
the most palatable meat. St. Lawrence 
island is about thirty-six miles from the 
coast of .Asia, «nd about fifty from Alaska, 
in Behring sea. An Episcopal mission 
school will be estabtiabe«! there and__ .
tained under tbe protection of the gov
ernment.

Buck leu's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, j 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum. Fever 
Sore«, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.
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JOAQUIN MILLER.

French Tansy Wafer«.
These wafers are a sure and safe specific 

I for all kinds of female troubles and will re- 
; move all obstructions to the monthly peri
ods, no matter what the cause. They are 
what every woman needs, and lAay be used 
safely. For sale by the Livingstone Cheni- 

1 ical Co., manufacturers, San Francisco, Cal. 
For sale by T. K. Bolton.

C. M. Ganlsr« «as up Saturday and 
Sunday from Granta Paas, to visit hia 
OiMy.

J N Phillips, wbo is touting in tbe 
Coos bay country, will return to Ashland 
in July.

Gua Walden and Mr. Eduards, the 
track-walker, wsrw down from Siskivou 
Saturday

Mrs. M. N. Grieve is entertaining her 
sister, Mrs. Kerr oi Solano county, Cal., 
wbo is on a visit.

Tbs Ashland woolen mills started 
again Monday for a long run on an

I’nniroM coffee, the very finest iu 
city. an<l our new teas can't be beat. 
McConnell A Winter's.

B. F. Taber and Mr. Osburn are build
ing a new school house at Woodville, the 
contract price being |125.

Friday's Oregonian reported E. J. Jeff
ery, Joe Hol.'aday and Dtek Gerdes as be
ing in a critical condition.

Ths amount of deposits in First Na
tional bank nf Grant's Paas is 150,045.19; 
loans and discounts,$66,491.57.

Tbe Riason Mascot says the affable 
commercial traveler, J. C. Eubanks con
trols the entire hat trade of Siskivou 
county.

A. M. Dee and wife of McMinnville are 
the parents of a healthv and growing 
ohihl two weeks old which weighs but 2 
lbs. and 14 ounces.

Thu 4th oi July in Ashland will be a 
great success this year. Better arrange
ments have been commenced than for 
any previous year.

Junes McDonough is having under se- 
conelderation the offer of |23,000 
by Portland parties, for his fine 
in Willow Springs precinct.

Millions ai graMlioppors made their 
appearance in the vicinity of Red Bluff 
last week, and have wrought much dam
age io fruit trees apd garden truck.

McKinlevitee stflT point to the free 
trade features of tbe late bill as its 
crowning glory. Tackle onr of them and 
he will point you to the price of sugar

Harry Preston, tbe printer just liber
ated from the penitentiary for some steal
ings at Jacksonville last summer, was on 
Saturday’s train for San Francisco and 
Southern California.

Dr. Tahnaga is reported to have stated I 
as a fact truth is becoming scarcer every 
day. However, it may be that during tbo j 
last few years a great deal of truth has 
boon withdrawn from circulation.

Ths 8. P. Company now have their 
collectoreon the Oregon Express, and 
the conductors have nothing to <to now 
but run the train on time and entertain 
fair passengers —Cottonwood Register.

Granite lodge, Knights of Pythias of I 
this city, have elected the following of
ficers to be installed in July: Chancefor 
commander, L. L. Merrick ; vice-chan- 
celor, E. J. Kaiser; prelate, Milton Greg
ory.

Hon. W. W. Foote, a prominent law- , 
yer and democratic politician who be
came famous in .California during the 
anti-monopoly fight against the railroad, 
has been spending the week at the 
Klamath bot springs

Talent is a great town for thinkers and 
reformers, containing more brainy men 
than any community of its size on the1 
coast. Tbe latest »« quisition ia a phre- 
nofocu'al lecturer, Prof. U, G. Hurley, 
who has purchased property there.

President Harrison said in a recent 
speech “We are many of us looking for
ward to a time when we shall have 1-cent 
postage in this country.” Exactly Mr. 
Harrison. But wont tliat have a ten
dency to make ua a "cheap” people.

Part of tbs treasure buried bv the fa
mous Donaer party has been discovered 
on the shores of Donner Ijike The 
finder came across the treasure accident- ■ 
ally, while bunting for quartz. There is 
said to be at least $10.000 hidden there 
some-place.

Chicago, May 27.—The dwarf, Frank 
Dram, who started from New York April 
28tb to walk to Ran Francisco in three 
months, with only |5 for expem-es, ar
rived in Chicago tonight in fair trim. 
H« is to get 11900 from tbe New York 
World and Police Qasette, if be succeeds.

The active working of tbe einnabar 
mines bv J. B. McGee and company 
calle attention to the fact that it is only 
20 miles to that place from Ashland ami : 
the best outlet by a wagon road could be 
troai thia city. We would respectfulv 
call the attention of the Ashland board 
of trade to this matter for an early report.

An important »vent occured in adniin- 
iatration circles last week in Washington. 
Baby McKee donned pants and in theex- 
huberance of his delight stiutted all over 
tbe White House.calling up everybody to 
taka notes of hia manlv appearance. All 
would have gone well had it not been few 
the fact that the youngster met the wife 
of a cabinet minister in the east parlor, 
wlio had several voung ladies with her. 
Young McKee called out to the lady in 
aloud voice: “Do you wear pants? I 
do.” There were blushes, a slight 
scream, and Baby McKee was rushed off 
to the coassrvatorv

Judge Breckenbridge, of Ht. Louie, a 
lay «¡»legate to the Presbyterian assembly 
at Detroit, had just concluded a speech 
in reference to the Briggs case, conclud
ing with the words: "Now gentlemen, I 
feel that I have discharged my duty,” 
when he fell dead. Well ia it for any 
man—how infinitely better than many 
of us could feel or say—if however sud
den ami unexpected the angel of death 
came, these might be the "last words,” 
and true rmse, or the last lioneat, con- 
ocienfious thought; “I feel that I have 
disc barged gy ditty.” '

A 9«ick Cure for Rheumatism.
In many cases persons subject to rheu 

matism. have got prompt relief from pain 
by applviug Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
i he relief it affords is alone worth many 

times its cost, which is but 50 cents, and 
it* «xmtinuad application effects a complete 
curt. For «ale by all druggists.

Hop Crops and Lice.
Portland Telegram.]

G. J. Hanson, of the Hanson Ifop ami 
Malt Co. of Milwaukee, arrived in Ta
coma the other day, having made a tour 

I of inspection of the California and Ore
gon hop fields. Mr. Hansen said: “I 
pi edict that a large portion of the hops of 
Washington will this vear be destroye«i 
by bop lice. Tbe conditions seem tavor- 
ahje for a wholasab devastation of the 
Washington hops by. that vermin. I 
think that our experience in Wisconsin 
will be repeated. There, the year pre
vious to the season when the lice wiped 
out our crop, there were but few lice and 

| the following year there were millions of 
them. The prospects are that the Ors- 

I gon and California hop yiel«l this year 
will be much more of an average crop 
than the Washington yield.” Mr. Hail- 
eon’s statement is also corroborated by 
the Portland dealers.
How to Cure the Cougli Following 

La Grippe.

Will He Oo Next?
A certain young man in Astoria la 

feeling decidedly shaky over the report 
of a homicide in the San Francisco pa
per» of Sunday. It is not the report of a 
single tragedy, however, that affects his 
nerves, but the fact that he was once in
timately connected with the victims of 
four homicides In 1883 five young men 
were expelled from a California military 
college for dragging a pompous and in
sulting drill master from his bed and 
pelting him with frost bitten potatoes 
and decayed apples

Ln 1888 Dan Greenwell, one of the five, 
was shot and instantly killed in a row in 
Bodie. In 1889 Marshal Nicholson, an
other of the insubordinate students, was 
killed in northern California by an un
known assassin, and who lay in wait by 
the roadside and shot him through the 
head with a charge of buckshot In 1890 
Percy Williams, the third student, a 
brother of Sherrod William», who was 
formerly employed here by William T. 
Coleman & Co., was shot in a quarrel in 
Tulare, Cal., the result of a dispute over 
a hone race.

Recently in San Francisco Bussell L. 
Thorn [mon was shot through the head by 
his insane father-in-law while asleep. 
Thus four of the five students have been 
shot, one in each year since 1887, leaving 
but one, who is meditating a dose of 
morphine to baffle the fato reserved for 
Um in 1893.— Astoria Bulletin.

I

J^R. J. H. HALL,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
(Sink Ykacs in Hospital Practice.)

Office in Brick Block on Oak street, Sec« 
ond door from Main Street.
Ashland

The C.G. StoreStJacobsNotes ou the Chines« from the 
Poet of the Sierras.

San Francisco, May 26.— The low
est of the low Chinese live in dis
mally narrow streets here, places that 
have been fixed up especially for them. 
And in the interest of health and 
decency they should be driven out of 
these dens. The women in these dismal 
streets, where only Chinese live, and 
that of the lowest sort, leer or grin from 
behind little iron bars, and beckon, but 
do not qpesk. They are painted white 
and red, and their black hair is pasted 
and puffed curiously about their low and 
battered foreheads. They do not look 
«r act like human beings. They have 
the quick, jerky movement of the mon
key, and their eyes look like pigB’ eyes.

The better class of Chinese live in 
good houses, and live well. I have 
dined with them more than once. For ' 
in my old life, when my position com
pelled me to come in contact with them, 
I not only learned their ways but a little 
of their language, und am quit« at home , 
with them hero, liu^ are xu-y.polite, 
but not the least bit obtrusively so. 
When you read about two Chinese bow
ing all day before a door, the one re
fusing to enter before the other, you are 
reading nonsense.

But don’t think an average Chinaman, 
one of the best class here, has any real 
mental weight or capacity at all As 
for their being capable of going to war 
that is simply all a mistake. Not that 
they would run away particularly; they 
do not seem to be afraid of death, but 1 
should as soon expect to see a flock of 
sheep go to battle as a body of Chinese.

One great thing against the Chinaman 
here is his hopeless propensity to gamble. 
The highest and the lowest, so far as I 
can find out, gamble as late and long as 
they can sit at a table. However, it may 
be a bit in their favor to say that their 
games—I am told so by professional 
white gamblers—are much more fair 
than those of our race. They have lot
teries of all sorts. These are patronized 
by the whites, aud although not one 
white man in half a million can read or 
at all interpret his little red ticket, I am 
told that no instance of cheating lias as 
yet been detected.

It may not be generally known in the 
states that nearly all our house servants 
here are Chinamen; nor, indeed, is it al
ways known here, as you might suppose 
For there is an element in our population 
that is in a chronic state of threats 
against all those who dare employ these 
inoffensive little fellows. But, all the 
same, our servants here, as a rule, are 
Chinamen, from butler to bootblack 
Yet when the Chinese New Year appears 
—and it is a long one, extending through 
nearly an entire month—then is there 
an influx of boarders for the hotels. For 
tbe house must be closed, the fires in 
the range and in the grate go out, and 
the Chinamen with them. Nothing will 
induce the little heathen to stay away 
from the gambling table during his New 
Year's holiday. He goes to the gambling 
table; and we go to the hotel, and wait 
till he comes back—broke.

One thing more on the balance sheet 
in summing up for-and against this 
exhausted And almost imbecile little 
brown mtn, and I have done with him* 
He settles all his uebts every year. As 
to whether he got this idea from the old 
Mosaic custom or law, or whether the 
Israelites took their habit of debt paying 
every seven years from the Chinaman, 1 
do not know; but 1 do know that when 
1 sat in judgment for these people they 
always paid all their debts, so far as pos
sible, every new year, or rather on the 
last day of each old year.

But if a debt by any chance was not 
so paid, they were never permitted un
der any circumstances to try to collect, 
it or even refer to it again afterward. 
So set and determined were they in this 
that I had to report two suicides by Chi
namen who despaired of meeting their 
debts on the final day. and 1 once pre
sented a Chinese miner with a small 
sum iu gold oust to keep him from 
iug the same escape. Not that he as.ted 
me for it or said a word abour it, but a 
friend of his told me of his trouble, and 
I hastened to 6end hint the money as a 
present Need 1 add that it came back, 
bread on the waters?

Joaquin Miller
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IT IS THE BEST.

GROCERY
COMPANY,
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J^OBERT A. MILLER.

ATTORNEY-AND-COUNSEWR-AT-
LAW,

Jacksonville - - - - Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Office opposite the court house,

C. CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

I

All Kinds of New Work
---- —and ■ ■ ■

ZEÔZE^-AÆZRJSTG-
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CARRIES IN STOCK everything in the 
shoemaking line, with prices cheaper 

than any other place in town.

Half Soles 25 Cents per Pair.

Porpoise Laces, 5 cents per pair. 
Leather by the side, cheap.

Brann and Iron Nailn, Avin, Cement, 
Wax, Etc., Etc., Etc.

CHAS. S. GRAVES,
SHOEMA JST.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
THE
m5 91]

ASHLAND
White Sulphur Springs
BATHING ¿îÿÂ

Flour, * Feed * and * Millstuffs,
Dairy and Stock

BUY POULTRY. PRODUCE,

Salt
ETC, ETC.

Crocker Building, Corner Granite and Main Sts.

PICTURES of YOURStLr
■

—OR-

FAMILY
TVE TA Y BE HAB AT

LOGAN’S GALLERY
Finished in Style Equal to

AWARDED FIRST PRIZES AT SOUTHERN OREGON STATE FAIR

Ashland Fence Works!

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ashland,.................................... ObkUon.

Will practice in all courts of the state. 
Collections promptly made.

T. E. HOGG, Receiver.

Oregon Developement Co.’s
STEAMERS.

SHORT LINE TO CALIFORNIA.

FREIGHT ANO FAKES the LOWEST

Steamer Sailing Dates;
from yaquina:

Steamer Willamette Valley—Thursday, 
June 4th, Saturday June 13th Monday June 
22d.

ekom san fkancisco :
Steamer Willamette Valley—Sunday.May 

31st, Tuesday June (Mb, Thursday June 
18111, Saturday June 27th

The company reserves the right to 
change sailing dates without notice.

Trains connect with O.& C. K. and Riv
er Boats at Gorvatiis and Albany.

Freight and ticket office, (Salimin‘street 
i wharf, Portland.

W. B. WEBSTER Genl F. & P. Agl. 
34 Montgomery St., Sail Francisco.

C.G HOGUE, G. F. & P. A.O. P. R„ 
Corvallis, Oregon.

OolesteinSODA SPRINGS HOTEL
Will be open May 1st,

For the accommodation of a limited num 
ber of guests.

( Board and lodging per week,.
“ “ “ " day..

| “ per day...........................
I Single meals..................... ........
I

Camping privileges will be 50cts ;>er week 
for each individual.

(50) BYRON COLE. Pkopeietob.

H. SWater of any temperature desired. 
Natural Temperature H5 deg's

Tl DKiKk THE WATER IS A TOMC.
Being Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradicates 

fungi and animalcule,!, and neutral
izing and correcting all acidi
ties it promotes a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system.
— SWIMMING RINK. —
Inclosed and covered, the same medical 

water, always clean, for the springs run a 
luuivy volume ^noTe than twelve hun
dred gallons per hour.

You may dive >nd swim and have more 
fun than “anybody’ —come out as “fine 
as silk” and “white as wool”—rejuven
ated and happy.

Located on the
HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILK 

NORTH OF THE PLAZA.

GRANT HELMAN.

Aa EngUak Club Man Dead.
The death of Mr. George Cavendish 

Bentinck came as a surprise to all, for 
though he had been in failing health for 

entertained as to his ultimate safety. 
Indeed, only a few days previous to his 
death Mrs. Bentinck was on a visit to 
her younger daughter, Mrs. James, and 
certainly then no grave anxiety was felt 
on hia account. Mr. Bentinck was one 
of the founders of the well known ama
teur acting club, tbe “Old Stagers,” 
which was to celebrate its jubilee dur
ing the crisket week at Canterbury this 
year. Indeed, Mr. Bentinck was to have 
been the hero of the coining festivities, 
for if not the last he was certainly the 
oldest of tbe original band that organ
ised the club. “Little Ben,” as he was 
generally called, was a great connoisseur 
in art, besides being an enthusiastic col
lector. His house in Grafton street was 
a positive museum, but there is little 
likelihood of its many treasures being 
put up for sale. The late Mr. Bentinck's 
eldest son married Miss Livingstone, a 
daughter of Mr. Maturin Livingstone, of 
New York.—London Truth.

i Foe • tnfib’svnins ouugfi Uno is ntabinw though be had been in failing 
( bettor than I'oatnbcrlain^ Cough Remedy! some timi past, yet no serious
It strengthens the pulmonary organs, 
allays any irritation <utd effectually cures 
the cough. It is especially valuable for the 
cough which bo often follows an attack of 
the grip. Fur sale by all druggists.

The Secret ef Meltke’e Power.
“Learn to condense” is a bit of com

monplace advice often given to students 
of literary composition, but the lesson of 
the great field marshal’s life shows the 
value of the admonition in every form of 
work, from the management of an army 
to the writing of a letter There was no 
waste in Moltke, not even a waste of 
words, and men said of him that he 
could be silent in many languages. The 
reason was that he had learned to com
bine his faculties and direct them all in 
harmony to tbe purpose of the hour.

He needed all his energies for action, 
and because even talk must draw for 
sustenance upon the nervous forces, he 
said little. He had brought his own 
faculties under drill and discipline, and 
in like manner he could condense the 
energies of a kingdom into a cannon 
ball, compact and irresistible. He drew 
eight corps of the Prussian army from 
divergent points and converged them 
upon Sadowa in the critical moment of 
battle, as a lens concentrates the sun
beams. The center of the Austrian army 
melted under the heat, and when the sun 
went down upon the field Austria had 
no longer either voice or vote in the poli
tics of Germany.

By his infallible mathematics he 
worked out the doom ot the French em
pire long before the challenge of Napo
leon came, so tliat when the proclama
tion of war was made he had nothing to 
do but touch the little buttou that set in 
motion all the complex machinery of the 
German army, and move it like the 
sweep of a sword across France to the 
field of destiny by the ramparts of Se
dan.—M'. M. Trumbull in Open Court.

Marriage a Failure.
A Bowenville widower wants to get 

married. His fiancee, a luaideu lady of 
Globe Village, is ready for the ceremony, 
but the b. w. is halting, necessarily on 
account of a little financial difficulty. 
Ho has been contracting numerous bills 
with “butchers and bakers and candle
stick makers" at the North End, and 
hasn't made much effort to pay them. 
He sent to Canada for $100 to get married 
with, and ordered it sent by express. A 
grocer, who is one of his creditors, heard 
of the plan, and when the money ar
rived at the express office it war attached, 
and the maiden still waits for the wid
ower —Fall River (Mass.) News

Broke Jail to Get Bail.
John Conrad, confined in the Jackscu 

county jail at Brownstown, Ind., wanted 
bail, an 1 succeeded in cutting a hole in 
the rear upper part of the jail and es
caping by the roof. He went on foot to 
hu home, ten miles away, but on failing 
to arrange for bail he returned to the 
jail and crawled back in through the 
same bole by which he escaped. The 
jailer knew nothiug of the escape and 
the return until informed by the pris
oner.—Cor. Chicago Herald.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr Frank Huffnian. a young man 

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had been 
under the care of two prominent ph vsicians 
and used their treatmeut until he was not 
able to get around They pronounced his 
case to be consumption ar.d incurable He 
was persuade*! to try Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for (.onsuiuption. Coughs and Colds 
and at that time was not able to walk across 
the street without resting He found, l»e- 
fore he had used half of a dollar bottle.that 
he was much better; he continued to use it 
and is to-day enjoying good health If you 
have any throat, lung or chest trouble try 
it We guarantee satisfaction Trial bot- 

; tie free at Chitwood Bros’, drugstore.

of
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Proprietor.

The best Stock, Hog, Rabbit and chicken Fence llo 00
1 50
1 00

50

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire

X-

Rogue River Valleyi
Railway Company.

TIME SCHEDULE

Between Medford and Jack
sonville.

CONTINUOUS TWIST of the WIRE.
ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.

O^“Cheaper than a Rail Fence, More Durable than Boards, and Stronger than 
arb Wire Fence. Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order,
Works on North Side op It. R. Crossing, Helman Street.

THE “ENGER” BUGGY

»0 YOU WANT

Bachelor« Do Their Own Cooking.
There is a widely popular fad among 

New York bachelors for domestic cook
ery. It is quite English, you know. 
There are more men about town experi
menting with a chafing dish than most 
people imagine. They get their own 
simple breakfast at first, then carefully 
and gradually branch out in the broader 
gelds of the culinary art “There is 
more amusement in this thing,” said one 
of these amateurs, “than anything Tve 
struck for a long time. I have a little 
alcohol lamp that you could put in your 
pocket, and with this little lamp and a 
chafing dish I can turn out a good maDy 
palatable things. A friend of mine iu 
the same house took breakfast with me 
one Sunday morning. Now he’s got it I 
It isn’t much trouble. It lends the 
needed variety to everyday life. It saves 
a right good bit of money too. Though 
1 took it up originally as an amusement, 
it is a sensible and highly satisfactory 
way to live.”—New York Herald. i

FUliing in th« Allegheni«».
Good trout fishing need not be ex

pected this summer in the Blue Ridge 
aud Allegheny mountains, for the recent 
heavy rains have played sad havoc with 
the finny tribe. The rainfall in the 
south has been without precedent, and 
the mountain streams have filled the 
rivers and either scattered the trout or 
killed them by their being left on the 
lowlands and swamps by the receding 
waters. The same fate has befallen that 
game fish the black bass. Every river 
south of Baltimore and Washington has 
been overflowing its banka continuously 
for tbe past two months. Long contin
ued spring freshets are disastrous to the 
fish On the other hand, all kinds of 
game in the south liave wintered nicely. 
Bob White is likely to be in great abun
dance next fall.—Harper’s Weekly.

In Lincoln, Neb, the women held a 
mass meeting, and prepared a list of 
names of persous who. irrespective of 
party, they believed would make the 
best members of the school board. With
out making any nominations they asked 
that the conventions of both parties 
would take selections from their list and 
place the names chosen upon the party 
tickets. The women of Nebraska have 
school suffrage, but the women of states 
where toe sex have not school suffrage 
‘uiay profit by their example.” Cer

tainly there is nothing in which a wom
an ought to be more interested than in 
the people who direct the education c-f 
her children.

From Jacksonville 
to Medford.

Leave Jacksonville 
8:30 a. m. 
1:00 p. ni. 
5:40 p m.

Leave Whetrock 
8:40 a. m. 
1:12 p. m. 
5:48 p. m.

Leave Harbaugh's 
8:43 a. in, 
1:17 p m. 
5:51 p m.

Leave Davisville 
8:50 a. iu. 
1:27 p. m, 
5:55 p. in.

Arrive at Medford 
9:00 a. m. 
1:40 p. m. 
6:00 p ill.

From Medford 
to Jacksonville.
leave Medford 

10:00 a. m.
2:00 p. iu. 
7:30 p. m.

Leave Davisville 
10:10 a m.
2:12 p in. 
7:30 p m.

Leave Harbaugh 
10:17 a m 
2:30 p. in. 
7:4l p. in.

Leave Whetrock 
10:20 a tn.
2:25 p. in. 
7:45 r>. m.

Arrive Jacksonville 
10:30 a, ui.
2:40 p. in. 
7:55 p. in.

mayU’91

_________

TO SAVE from 25 to 50 cents on every 
dollar you spend? If so, write for our 

Illustrated Catalogue, containing illustra
tions and prices of everything nianuiact 
ured in the United States, at manufactur
ers' prices.

10,000 Illustrations, all lines represented 

| CATALOGUE mailed free on applica- 
I tion.

Address,
UK WO «EIEKAL NL IT’IY ( 0„

178 West Van Buren St.,
, Chicago, Ill.

i

HI» Kindness Caused Hia Death.
Frequently a man loses his life while 

risking it in the performance of a deed of 
bravery and daring, but it is seldom that 
life is sacrificed in the mere performance 
of a kind deed. But it is thought the 
death of John N. Ames, formerly of 
Camden, which occurred in Detroit re
cently, was caused in this way. He took 
a sick, friendless boy from the street into 
his office, wrapped him in his own over- 
ooat, and notified the authorities, who 
took the boy to the hospital, where he 
soon died of malignant diphtheria. Mr 
Ames was soon taken with the same dis
ease and died.—Rockland (Me.) Courier- 
Gazette

James Norris can furnish you all kinds of 
finishing lumber, mouldings, windows, 
doors, sash, etc. Leave orders at W. N. 

| Luckev's.

yotir 
hçalçr for it. 

insist on 
i\aVii\d it. i

Nçatçjt ii\ 
bçjiSiX- 

&C5t ii\ 
finish,

EAST AND SOUTH

f*Ully £liarai\tççà. 7\11 bçalçrs l\aVç H\çn\.

PRICES QUOTEu ON APPLICATION.

GEORGE ENGER & CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO

Shasta Line.

Express Trains Leave For Hand Daily.

King Otto, Bavaria's crazy sovereign, 
is physically healthy, but is tnreatened 
with voluntary starvation ill consequence 
of liis frequent refusals to cat for two or 
three days Occasionally ho become*1 
violent, is nupri^eiej in a pa.lded cell, 
and exhausts himself by shotting and 
trying to tear down the iron bare of the ! 
window Sometimes he is tbe victim of 
an uncoutrollable fear of carpets, and 
refuses to step on one lest be might 
plunge into tbe chasm which he imagines 
yawns before him.

A new electric thermostat, for use iu 
ships' bunkers and refrigerating rooms, 
has lately appeared, the special feature 
being a steel bulb inclosed in a frame 
having a set screw which can be altered 
so as to bring the mercurial column to a 
platinum contact wire exactly at the de
sired temperature.

William J Haines, who has just been 
mustered in by the Frank P. Blair post, 
G. A. R., of St. Louis, is 103 years old 
and a veteran of three ware. He is said 
to be the oldest Union soldier in the coun
try

An Expensive Luxury, 
yon expect to go away this sum-“Do 

mer?”
“Great Scott, no! Can't afford it— 

been engaged for three months."—Epoch
Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known 
; and so popular as to need no special men-1 
: tion AU who have used Electric Bitters 
I sing the same song of praise A purer 
' medicine does not exist and it is guaran- 
: teed to do all that is claimed Electric 
' Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver 
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
salt rheum and other affections caused by 
impure blood.—Will drive malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers.—For cure of headache consti
pation and indigestion try Electric Bitters. 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money 

■refunded. Price 50c and |1.00 per bottle st 
Cbltwçod Bros, drug-tor«.

W. HONEYMAN, President

O. R. Euckman
Carpenter and Builder

I Ashland OKK.ON

Repairing will Receive Prompt

Attention* PILES!

i

The Oid
remitting
CMe. ______ _______________ r____________________ _____________
for using. Send money by express, postal uote or registered letter, describ
ing fully th--------  { “ — - ’ ’ .............................. -
with them

I'l TCM PILE REMEDY will lx: »ent to any ««ldre»» by
45.00 'Iliis i» not aputeut medicine but ia made frefh for every 

A writ'on iruaiantee accompanies each supply with Jfu!l directions
nature of Hie Pile», and how long you have been troubled 
Tiii» remedy lias been in use over 200 year» iu Holland.

Acdre»», HOLLAND PILE REMEDY CO.,
2ii5 Second Street. Portland. Or.

P. S. -1- -’ >: c Fcnr Cast Stamp when writing Letters of inquiry-IRON
TONIC

Will Ite BMI reflatetke
Uv«r and KMmj« and KmUt* th* 
Health sad Vic*r«rTaath. DyrpapsU. 
Want of Appetita, IndiMetioa, 
Luck of Strength and Tired 
Fooi in K abeolntal you red. Boom, 
moaclM and nerroa receivo 
b«« force. Enliven*the mind 

nd »applie* Brain Power. 
Suffering from

pecu i tar to their mx wi U AM 
UDR- HARTKH’S I ROM 
edy cure. Qive* a eleer, hee}* 

complexion. Frequent attempt* at oountarfeifr

tessxache. B.impJe Dose and Dream Book! 
Mmailed on reoeipt of two cento in postage. W 
Or. HARTER MEOICIME CO., 8tL»ul»,

I

ug little fortaue« bare bees made at 
*rk f.< as. by Anna Phgr. Aeatiu, 
sa>*, end Jno. Iktnn, ’I vledo. <’hi«, 
e cut. <art doing as well Why 
I y<ut ' «-tiru oxer fcW.OO a
aHu. You 4-udu the work aud lira 

hrr< ver you are. Even bc-
putiers tire rdsily «amiug iron. #5 to 
♦ iWaduy. All FK’-s. Weahow you how 
and »tart you. Can work fn «.psire tim« 
or all ih*- time. Ilig usoaey for work
ers. FaPurv unknown among them. 
XEW and wouderftiL Tarticulen free.

n.Hallett <*: Ce.,noi aao rortlana.Malaa

South I 
i 7:0C p ni I 
[ 10:20 a m | 
: 10:50 a m | 

10:15 a in I

r North _ 
Ar I 9:35 a ui 
Lv I 9:40 p bi 
Ar I 0:10 p in

Lv Portland 
Ar Asiilaud 
Lv Ashland
At HaiiFraneiscoLv , 7:00p m

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 
Oregon City, Woodburn, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Siuedds, Halsey.Harrisburg, Junc
tion City, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily.
l.EAVK: arrive:

Portland 8:00 ami Roseburg 5:4Up4li 
Roseburg .6:20 a in | Portland !:00pm

Albany Loewi, Daily, ( Except Sunday.)
leave: arrive:

Portland fitOOpm Albany 3:00 pin
Portland 9;99amAlbany. . 5.00a m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

IO CRIST SLEEPING CARS 
For accommodation of Second Ciena Pas

sengers, attached to Express Trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION. 
Between Portland and Corvallis.

MAILTRAIN DAILY (EXCEPT BUNDAY.)

AT A VGTTMCr surveyorXX. XX. i u un VT, an(j GOvernmenf Land Locator.
i¿TJLOKZSOnSTVIXjXjE, OTRzZEG-OJnT.

HAVING gained a complete knowledge of the lay of the land in this country by sc" 
tual experience, I am thereby enabled to give strangers seeking information the 

best of satisfaction. Ixicating on government lands a specialty. 3-7

Oregon Land Company,
-----WITH ITÖ------

HOME OFFICE AT SALEM, OREGON
Is the State Insurance

And Branch Offices at Portland, 
Has for sale a large list of Grain, Stoc^ and Fruit Farms.

11m City and Sabarban Fre^erij.
SEND : FOR : PAMPHLET. : MAP : AND : PRICE : LISTS.

leaves: a rei ves:
Portland. . 7:30 a ti. . Corvalli». 12:10 p tn 
Corvallie. 12:55 p in ! Portland. 5:30 p m

At Albany anil < orvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific Railroad

Express Train Daily (Except Sunday.)
leave: arrive:

Portland 4:4opm M'MinnVille 7:25 pm 
M’Minnville.5:45ani | Portland .8:20 a m

For tickets ami full information regarding 
rates, maps, etc , call on company ’s agent 
at Ashland. •

R. KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS. 
Manager. Asst G. F & Pass. Agt

Building.

Astoria and Albany.
Should your little one betaken TO’NIGHT u’4h Membranous 

Cnni^^wh^woiild you dui What could M>0

Beldin’s 
l*a 
W;
•r

CROUP Remedy 

a tasteless, harmless powder, and in the only safeguard. I n 
years it has never railed. Order MOV from y< ur dr ig^isl 
trunk us. Price* ftoc. A sample powder by mail fur luc.

TM H. MIMS MSrettTMT CS., JAMAICA,«.V


